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March 15. Pardon to the king's kinswoman Elizabeth de Burgo of t
Westminster. 29/. 5*. 4fd. wherein she is held to the king at the excheque

Dublin, to wit 100$. for a fine in the twentieth year, and 40$.
another fine in the twenty-seventh year, for some trespasses don<
her, 221. 5s. 4%d. of a third part of the royal service to the kin;
arrear out of lands late of Theobald de Verdon in the countj
Meath, the tenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, nineteenth and twenty-foi
years, which are required of her by summons of the said exchequei
appears by a certificate of the treasurer and barons thereof seni
the king in the chancery of England. By

*

March 12. Pardon to William son of Robert de Essh of the king's suit
Westminster, the death of William Baldewyn of Histelheth, whereof he is indie

or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry, because Thomas
Haukeston has testified to the king that he killed him in rescu
his father, whom the said William was trying to murder. By j

larch 18, Appointment of John le Clerk and Richard atte Hurne to sel<
Westminster, in the counties of Southampton and Dorset twelve carpenters i

the works of some ships of the king and put them on the works to st
at the king's wages : and to imprison until the king give ord
touching them all persons found rebellious therein.

By K. on the information of John de Bello Camp

arch 18. Licence for Peter de Grymesby to buy 1000 quarters of corn ;
estminster. Holdernesse and elsewhere in the county of York, load the same j

ships not arrested for the king's service, and make his profit of thei
in any foreign parts not at enmity with the king there. By (

irch 18. Thomas de Holand, going to Brittany on the king's service
jstminster. has letters nominating Roger de Mortuo Mari and Richard de Pern

brugg as his attorneys in England for one year. The chancello
received the attorneys.

He has like letters nominating the following as above r —
Edmund de Bereford and Gervase de Wilford.i *

John de Wyngefeld and Henry Grene.
David de Wollore and John de Wynewyk.
Randolf de Saleby and John de Raynford.

The chancellor received the attorneys.

•ch 18. Richard Talbot of Le Chastel Godrich, ' chivaler,' has letters nomi-
tminster. nating Fulk de Dene as his attorney in Ireland for two years.

The chancellor, &c.

ch 15. Exemption, for seven years, of Adam de Bury from appointment
^minster, as mayor of London or other officer or minister of the king within

that city, against his will. By p.s.

17. Exemption, for life, of Richard de Holdich from being put on
minster, assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector or receiver of tenths or fifteenths
granted to the king, or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his
will,


